
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

This Week at the Club: June 25 - July 1, 2018  

 

IN THIS EDITION:
 
* Courts tentatively scheduled to reopen later this week!
* House League may be back on Thursday (fingers crossed)
* Come out Saturday for a night of dinner and salsa dancing!
* Canada Day round robin and BBQ: wear red and white to eat for free!
* Come to our mid-season party on July 7!!
* Register now for ladies' doubles competition
* Check out our beautiful new website!
* Adults and juniors: check out our tennis camps!
* Next round of singles ladder boxes are ready
* Photo of the week
* Our pro's tip of the week
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Progress: Court 1 Sunday (yesterday) afternoon
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  HL?
 

 
    CD 

* Reserved courts do not include lessons or ladder matches (when booked) 
 
Event legend: ICTA: Intercounty  HL: House League, ST: Social Tennis, FRR: Fun Round
Robin,TR N: Tournament (see below), WTT: World Team Tennis; DC: Davisville Cup; CD: Canada
Day
Tournament Legend: MXD: Mixed Doubles, LD: Ladies Doubles, LS: Ladies Singles, MD: Men's
Doubles, MS: Men's Singles, 5.0: 5.0 Provincial Championships TBD: To be determined

 

Courts should
reopen
later this week!

If all keeps going according to
plan, we should have our spiffy
new courts ready for play
later this week --  maybe
even in time for Thursday
evening House League!

That is still tentative, but we
shall keep you updated, and let you know when we have a definite reopening time, and whether
House League will be played, as soon as we can.

In the meantime, the picture above is how Court 1 looked on Sunday afternoon. Close your
eyes and let your imagination run free: Take away the rain puddles, add some lines, put up a
net -- and start to see what all of DTC's courts will look like soon enough!!

Stay tuned for a more definite update here and on our website.

 

House League MAY be back
in play on Thursday
  
Keep Thursday evening open for the
possible resumption of another round of
House League!

Whether we can go ahead will, of course,
depend on whether the court resurfacing is
complete. 

Stay tuned: We will let you know as soon as

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Ls6eO_obXifWEiAo9VZTxug4LWuSkVAHLRqSdAO79OFa4hKLtPU1PpyGOXxijArP9GUb67M9qe3hcFnFz3bn4pLVBcjLFM2l-8j1aYvY4DlG0SB8Cv0hqhq9EzQPCeXv_F7kwrdxXbIwp3H4HdW3rSN-k3agUWCeNPeo201p3L9hsBTZaiajbDD5r11JvC-&c=&ch=


 

 

Stay tuned: We will let you know as soon as
we do! 

To date, here's our teams stack up:

 Simply Smashing:             14 points 

 Fedal - King of the Court: 13 points. 

The Empty Nestors:           12 points 

We Can't Be Serious:         12 points

Bjorn to Win:                       11 points  

Don't Murray, Be Happy:     10 points

For more detailed scoring, please click here.

 

Salsa y cena: que chevere!!!
(Translation: see below!)
   
If you're in town for the long weekend, we've got
some fun-filled offerings for you!

Please join us this coming Saturday (June 30) for
a night of dinner and salsa dancing!

We'll start the evening at 7 p.m. to dine at
Vivoli (665 College St.) 

After that, we will head over to El Rancho (430
College St.). 

Never danced salsa before? Not to worry: $12 will
buy you admission and an hour of beginner
salsa lessons from 9 p.m. to 10 p.m.!

(The headline translation, according to our Spanish-
speaking sources: salsa and dinner -- cool!)

Feel free to join us for either or both parts of the evening! To register, please send an e-mail
here.

 

Please join us for a Canada Day
round robin and barbecue!
   
Don't wear out your feet on the dance floor. On
Sunday, July 1, we're planning to hold a Canada
Day round robin and barbecue!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Ls6eO_obXifWEiAo9VZTxug4LWuSkVAHLRqSdAO79OFa4hKLtPU1KxT4LHIkIhE_uoW0ieVYW874rGb39nHzzjb-WFU5gq80FuFIzD3Kd7Veg4QUBeMb-vZrSoAPbDDJwUug7Gohmg85iTmc4uAO0GEo0xXZaxkBlaNnG9_krx9CPLTudYCjNuzjUORvzBKZJmhIzib_0zsiI0baeWRNA==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Ls6eO_obXifWEiAo9VZTxug4LWuSkVAHLRqSdAO79OFa4hKLtPU1KxT4LHIkIhE5Kth4B20CsES4b338FBpnVaaTynaUlSHfDXYHcW2_pkNXDtUjAPFKnnjEoIqPHlwh2g2LqGlT45gKQd8hA_q9n3HJZKp4SsGdA6IMcnJgik=&c=&ch=
mailto:social@davisvilletennisclub.com


 

 

Part of the front page of our overhauled website

Day round robin and barbecue!

The round robin play will run on our newly
refurbished courts from 10 a.m. to noon, followed by
the barbecue, which will be held until 3 p.m.

In the spirit of the day, if you wear red and white,
you'll eat for free; otherwise, there will be a cost of
$5!!

 

Mark your calendar for our
mid-season summer
party! 
 
Please mark your calendars and come on
out to our mid-season summer party to
be held on Saturday, July 7, at
Scallywags!

We have booked the rooftop terrace
starting at 7 p.m.  Scallywags is located
at 11 St. Clair Ave. W.

The evening is free for DTC members;
guests pay $5.

Appetizers are on us, there will be a raffle
for prizes and a ping-pong tournament! 

Please note: Because of the party, Social Tennis  scheduled for July 7 will be delayed until
another date.

 

Check out our
beautiful new
website!
 
We are proud to unveil our
magnificent new website, the
result of untold hours of hard and
creative work by Nina and Colin
Sampaleanu!

The overhauled site is beautifully
designed and illustrated, much easier to navigate, packed full of information and so much more
impressive!

Among new elements, you will find this e-mail newsletter regularly added to the site (in case
you miss it here or want to refer back to it), along with easier clicking through the site to find
whatever information you are looking for.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Ls6eO_obXifWEiAo9VZTxug4LWuSkVAHLRqSdAO79OFa4hKLtPU1KxT4LHIkIhEN4u7F7Nk3kDI1-E8Sd5ueW5x42rfVwTS7MBxjwDQo4pJUJDKmvPDZkJ2PfHiZUGfVi3iFV1TBDaAOAHfm8pWTxhcYQS47Kx9O5ODl77u_Ik=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Ls6eO_obXifWEiAo9VZTxug4LWuSkVAHLRqSdAO79OFa4hKLtPU1PpyGOXxijArP9GUb67M9qe3hcFnFz3bn4pLVBcjLFM2l-8j1aYvY4DlG0SB8Cv0hqhq9EzQPCeXv_F7kwrdxXbIwp3H4HdW3rSN-k3agUWCeNPeo201p3L9hsBTZaiajbDD5r11JvC-&c=&ch=


 

whatever information you are looking for.

We still plan a few more tweaks, such as adding photo galleries and linking to our Facebook
page, and will keep the site regularly updated. 

We welcome hearing any comments (including kudos to our creative duo!) that you may have.

Once again, a big thank you to Nina and Colin for the countless hours they put into improving
our site.

 

Register now for ladies
doubles tournament!
 
Ladies, pick a partner and
get ready to compete in our next
tournament of the season!

It won't be long: The women's doubles
championship (A, B and C) will run
from Monday, July 9, to Sunday, July
15. 

Don't forget to sign up:
The registration deadline is Thursday,
July 5, at midnight.
 
Entry is just $5, which, as ever, includes a ticket to our yummy weekend barbecue. 

If you want to enter but don't have a partner, let us know on your registration form and we'll try
to pair you up. Please check our website for requirements including rules, eligibility and
availability.
 
 REGISTER NOW!

 

At DTC, we offer tennis
camps for all ages! 
 
Young or older, we have opportunities this
summer to improve your game at junior
or adult tennis camps!

Our junior camps will run throughout the
summer (except for holidays), The young
players are put into groups based on age
and abilities and spend time both on court
playing tennis and off court doing other
games and activities. 

There are several sessions offered over
the summer. For more information and
registration, please click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Ls6eO_obXifWEiAo9VZTxug4LWuSkVAHLRqSdAO79OFa4hKLtPU1IHs3tIosza-mxTfR-I0cDtp9-yIxmJbwH7phXMr8zl17Pb22vJqlC-tNVQZm4MbNvWK45xBszbjmcxthOXoFO1HhcW-Q3Rogr5Ds47K5D74tjvNqXI--CvtsOw2OgifHHjs9JMaeIoAuRbAijkoyOM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Ls6eO_obXifWEiAo9VZTxug4LWuSkVAHLRqSdAO79OFa4hKLtPU1L2Sq9VuABscSgn73kXQnVI7bjiFDMu1hY_pyPCfkO2f6C52Ux0kQLJIf61emwiI1zEkQcGQWbAJWtkjw9_DOil3woJzRjl6Xkg5bhiRZ2-STrW0kOTw8Q4FBliJG9E__BY5RtCK6mFV1lYm9tRGNzRWxr8OzUJ7sTQ5vf1h2stl-JQ_PJNHdxYZEwf2YbO9tbBgII2YcaBg_2WpX0_idwm4NkBHevvw4med-nCmJCno&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Ls6eO_obXifWEiAo9VZTxug4LWuSkVAHLRqSdAO79OFa4hKLtPU1IHs3tIosza-KjzvMcwExFLuHLzHs_GnitjSYLHfSxSPea11JRok1qzipjFWMw7A1U1SfhcX9-Q8ryt77nm4JEx6vPA8FVX3AGCgwdgFnthqmqdWvHjF-1gwVjMLum24rR-M8Rxx8MTm9WPMJQbq1lgk9zd8OafYU4sZ4Bn8PaIB&c=&ch=


 

 

registration, please click here.

A first at Davisville, our adult camps this
year will run on a weeky basis from
Monday to Friday for two-hour sessions
throughout July and August.

If you want to know more about adult
camps, please click here.

 

New ladder boxes are ready:
Arrange your singles play!
 
The second round of singles ladders boxes are
ready, and participants should have received an e-
mail to let them know to check for which boxes they
will play in, and to start arranging those matches!

With members taking vacations and Court 4 to
sometimes be used for other tournament play, we

have decided to extend this round of ladders to six weeks, so please arrange to play and
complete all of your matches between July 2 and Aug. 19. 

If you and an opponent can't find a time to schedule play ahead, you always have the option of
playing instant ladders, as long as both players are present and ready to get on court.

 

Photo of the week: A thumb's up from Victor!
 
If anyone's been experiencing tennis withdrawal this
week, the cure will soon be here. So, like Victor, give a
thumb's up to the game of tennis!

Help preserve the memories of the 2018 season by
snapping some of your own photos on and off the courts,
and then please send them to this e-mail address. 

Thanks in advance.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Ls6eO_obXifWEiAo9VZTxug4LWuSkVAHLRqSdAO79OFa4hKLtPU1AIhl4V-gLtbqPV6QBHincSBeDxNu2Hez4VW5vD1K20eXuBi5AJ1QlGFPR0vQ4W5o4w9GEBajbB-MtExO7bi1EycGdVy92oh9hHq58pH2FQusDTmK8ty3CxIzwK56yt3mNLiNtuQcVWMI67dBMDTW_0W2Yv_UnmZWGS3w8UmHw6QB-Ne9VlIDo1pLdW44lZWDA==&c=&ch=
mailto:communications@davisvilletennisclub.com


    

 

Armed for success: three key 
pieces of equipment advice
 
Here's wisdom from our head pro, Brian Ahlberg:

When playing tennis, there are some key things to
consider about your equipment:  
 

Strings: It's a good idea to always keep your racquet strings fresh. You should have your
racquet restrung at the start of both the summer and winter seasons. Strings do lose tension
and elasticity over time. 

As for how to string your racquet, if you are looking for a little more control, you should string
your racquet a little tighter; for more power, go a little looser.  

Footwear: What you wear on your feet is extremely important on the courts. Tennis is
primarily a game of lateral movement so, when playing, you should find tennis footwear
specifically designed for this type of movement. It's a much safer option than running shoes or
cross trainers, which are  very susceptible to ankle rolling and injuries. 

Grips: The grips on your racquets are also important to keep fresh. They should be changed
often to ensure good contact between your hand and your  racquet. A new grip will also help to
keep the racquet more stable on off-centre hits. 
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